
'... ,TIIE CONTRAST.
TIME WIFE.

She •it■ M fier rhalr from morning to night,
'Tie sem work. sew;

Elbe rises atdawn with her hear so !gill.
Gnes sewingand sewing with I her ight
Till the hour of sleep. 'Tie her deligb •

To workand sew , sew. sew.

The heedie goes in and the thread comes ant,
'TIN sow. sew, sew ; '

Noss she sings to the baby a merry song,
And Green the henna of the asppyithrong ,

While her fingers nimbly fly along,
To sew, sew, sew.

TIIE HUSIIpiD
ne site In his chair from morning to night;

smoke, chew, smoke,
Us rises at dawn hls kw to light,
Goes puffingand chewing with all his might,
Till the houror sleep. 'Tis his delight

To smoke, chew, smoke.
The quid goep In when the pipe goes out,

'Tis chew, chew, chew ;
Now, a cloud of smoke pours, from his throat.
Then !Its mouth sends a constantstream afloat,
Sufficienttocarry a mill or a boat,

'Tin chew, chew, chew.

DEATH IN A QUANDARY.
Ifdeath should say toLewis Cass

•Yield up you lite old party plodder,'
tie would be bothered like theass

That starved between two stacks of fodder,.
•Which life, 0 monster, dolt thou mention,

Vithreak my sword before Idie so.
One life claims extras and Extension,

The other carries a Proviso."

A PLAY UPON WORDS.
A bat about a farmer'm room

Not long ago 1 knew •
Ta fty. Ifseaughta fly, and then

Flew up the chimneyflew.
But such a scene was never seen, •

(I am quite sure of that.)
As wheel with sticks all bandit essayed

To blithe bat it bat.

,r2" Married in Spite of Themsekes.—Old
Governor &hones% of Connecticut, who flour-
ished come forty years' ego, wawa man of some
hn.nor, as well as perseverance, in effecting the
ends desired.—Among other anecdotes told ofhim
by the NewLonde people, the place where he re-
sided, is the followtng:

Of the various sects that have flourished for a
slay, endthen ceased to exist, was one known as
the Rogerites, so called from their founder, a Tom.,
or John, or some other Rogers, who settled not far
from the goodly town aforesaid. The distinguish-
ing tenet of the sect was the denial of the proprie-
ty and scripturality of the-form ofmarriage. „ft
is not good for man to be alone."- This they be-
lieved, and also that one wife only should "cleave
to her husband," but then this shnuld_he a matter
of agreement merely and the couple should come
together and live as man and wife, dispensing with
all forms of marriage covenant. The old Gover.
nor need very frequently to call upon Rogers and
talk the matter over with him, and endeavor to
convince bim of theimpropriety of living with
* Sarah, as ho did ; but neither Johnor Sarah would
'give pp the 'orpiment.

ft was a matterof conscience with them—they
were very happy together as they were--of, what
use could a mere form be; suppose they would
thereby escape scandal, were they not bound to
take up the cross, and live according to the rules
they professed I , The Governor's logic, was paw-
erkaa.

Hewas in' John's neighborhood ono day and
accepted en invitation to dine with him. The
conversation, as usual, turned upon the old subject.

“Now, John," says the Governor, after a debate
of the point, "why will you not marry 'Sarah !
Hive you not token her to be your lawful wife?"

"Veit, -certainly,".rephed John, but my-con-
science will not permit me to marry her in the
forme of the world's people.":

"Very well. But you hive her?"
"Yes."
"And respect her I" •
"Yes." '

.- "And cherish her as the bone ofyour bone and
Seth of your flesh?"

•"Yee, certainly I do."
"And will I"
"Yes."
"Then taming to Sarah, the Governor mid
"And you love and obey him l"
"Yes."
"And respect and cherish him 1" --

.Certainly I do."
"And will 1" -

6.1{ off."
.iThen,"said the Governor, rising, io the name

of the laws of God, and of the Commonwealth of
Connecticut, I pronounce you manall wife '

The ravings and rage of John and Sarah were
of no avail ; the knot Was tied by the highest au-
thority in the State.

IT''Sportnnanship.---Ata Inanan, who had
never fired a gun in his life. took it into his head
to go a-shooting. . It was not long before he saw
a little woodpecker perforating a small cherry tree.
Pat crept slowly as far as he dare without alarming
the bird, and after rocking two or three eircum-
hendibuswa around the tree, as the little feathered
mechanic performed a similar revolUtion around
its trunk, he thought he had at last got a chance
for t shot, so shutting both lii. eye; fast, be blazed
away. The bird, more scared than hurt by the
attack, took to its wing,: while Pat, aura as he
could be that he had brought down his game,
commenced searching for it at the foot of the tree.
As be was thus engaged„a frog started up before
him, and began hopping gloom: the tree. I'at, in
en seamey of joy.at haying found„as ho supposed,
the object of hit search, seized poor croaker, and as
be eyed hit lantern jaws end speckled skin, with
somewhat ofamsument, exclaimed : t'A web,now,
hut sure yen were a pretty bird, 'afore I shot the
feathers ofrjet!"

tarBeautiful Picture —A fair young girl is
leaning pensively on the.casement, gazing with
thoughtful brow onthe scene below. The bloom
offifteen summers tints her soft cheeks, the sweets
of it thousand flower& see gathered upon her round
lips, the curls cling to a spotless brow and fall
upon a neck of perfect grace, the serimtning eyes
sem lighted by the tenderest filo of poetry, and,
beauty hovers over her as a most favored child.
What are her thoughts 1 Loro cannot stir a ho.
sOtit so young, nor sorrow yet hate touched a spirit
so pure. Innocence itself seems to here chosen

I her for ,its own. Alas! has disappointment
touched that youthful heart I Yes, it mist be so;
hut hint! she starts; her eye brightens; her lips
part; she speaks; listen: you nasty tool,
quit scratching that pig's back, or I'll tell marm

InrThe same ahl Drunk,'—"He-he-here I am
eaid a returned volunteer yesterday to a

magistrate, "and w-what f-f-for Isn't there
rt-n-no laws or consti-t-tooshuns is this 'ere
pp-place! Isn't there the 14-rust ryp•principlee
of j•justice in this 'erec-c-city t I'd like to know."

"This is the third time you've been here," said
the Alderman.

"rime' N-jest Tr-re-whet I was a t-t•talking
. about. In the 8•s-state of Trenton, w--s-tvhere I

c-e-ooma from, they n•naicur t-t-try a man but
or-se-wonst for the a•aaame oft)ffenee ; but he-here
I've been b.b-brought no- t t-three ihne'ller the
a4-same old d-d-drunk .3--[Picayune..2'at

17"Actelioneers.—Ono of the best auctioneers
about town is Pillsbury, who sells for Homer—ha
Can get more for a bedstead with one leg than any
nun we -know of. We saw him sell an old (mi.

bible the other day, end that so pathetically,
;that 'he got a countryman crying like a baby. Ac.
-cording to him it originally bcl'nged to an old ladyin the Uoloaies, who bathed it with tears antigen
_it to her eon ;eke, who the next week shipped ao
second mate on a clam schooner, went to the Bay
of .Biacey, fell overboard, got drowned, and the
next evening appeared to his true love in a pair ofTidied overalls. The ifirect of all this was, that
OUT agricultural friend paid about two dollars moreTor the copy than he could bave bought a new onefor.—[Albany Knickerbocker.

rirThe,Pope and the Deeit,—••Come here myla,' laid an attorney, to a boy about nine yearso[ age.
The boy came end tithed the- ittorney "whatcue VMS to bo tried next V'
..A ease between the Pope end the Devil," re-plied the lawyer,nwhich do you think will be mostlikely to gam the action I"
"I guesai replied the boy, .•it wilt be a prettybard squeeze—the Pope, has the mast money, butthe Devil the most lawyers."

Ir,r4 Fitting Rebuke.—"Docejo ,or arm pain
you much, sir l•' asked a young lady of a gentle-
tun who had seated himself rear her in a mixed
assembly, and thrown his arm arm's the back of
berchair and sl.ghtly touched her neck.
• Alga. Min, it does not; but why do you ask?•'

, noticed it was considerably- out of place, sir,"
irepiiod'atio ~that's Tho arm was removed.

la'The Quicker thefleT•tcr.—A gentleman was
jootopessug tho musiceraTion-desu tor a lady toestimate had been paying his aildiessee.Alias D.:t said he, "what time do you prefer?"

"Oh." she replied earelendy, ••any time will do,but the Quicker the better." The company sail.ed at the rejoinder, end the gentleman took her attau word.

CHICIMATE THE DOCiniiiki.ii.Nl3.Gorman and English Taylor /dummies for Mill, bythe Oros. Atpores.
GermantAfe of Gen. Taylor. •Rough and Ready Text Book and Alumnae.Taylor Miramar*, .
By the hundred. Aimee. or single copy. Jun recall*ed and for sale by the eubscrlber. Club, supplied altow raus by the quantity, 13. BAtitiAN.

EM AND
mAnKr.ir STREET, PRILADELPRIA.

The Cheapen and Largen aconments of Gold and
Silver Watches, in Philadelphia.

...... Cold Levers, full jewelled,lN carat case,
*3O and overatz SilverLevers, full Jewelled, l6 and over

Lepines - " IIand aver
Silver Quartlers, -

- 5 to 010
Gold Pencils,. • I 50 . •

Silver Tea Spears, equal to coin. 4 50.
Gold.Leas, silver holder and pencil, , 100 •
with a splendid assortment of all kinds of Watches.
both gold and silver; rich jervelryotc-,&c. Cold Chain
of the beet manufacturer., and in fact ovoything In the
Watch and Jewelry line atmuch less prices than tau be
bought in this city or elsewhere. •

Please save this advertisement, and call at either
LEWIS LADOMUS,

N0.413 MarketStreet, above Ilth. Northaide,
oral JACOB L.ADOMUS;
_ ; 240 Market St., first stern below Nth, South aide.

ca,We have Gold end ililver Levers still cheaper than
the above prices—a liberal discount made to the trade.

Sept. 23. 1 l 9 ag Gmo

FRENCH REVOLUTION.
TTEANTS noi wellas Monopolies, must

-;;. seri ,;sbe et ,tr ir iprices.
at t..? o ar, tactcanbesp trr oe'to"? above Arch, Philadelphia. LE [ItiRAY. Fine

Gold and Watches, lower than -ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists inpart of Gold and SilverLevers;
l'Epinesand Gmarter Watches ; Jewelry nettle newest
and most flishionable patterns:

SILVER tirooNs, &c —Particular attention paid to
these articles, Me qualify of which is No. 1. and work-
manship ditto. The establishment of LE HERAT bas
been well known rar forty years, in Second Steel, and
has made a character which needi no pulling. Silver
Teaspoons aglow as 411 50 per sett—can be made for
less ifwished. ,

WATCH GL/One—Plain, 10 eta.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, eta.; otherarticles in proportion.

Remember, you can buy here below any published
lint of prices inthis -City or New York.

Watch Repairing particularly attended tn, and war•
ranted to give satisfaction.

N. B.—Old Gold or Silver bought for cosh or takca
In eschange'at (don't forget the N0.72) North Second
Street, above Arch. Philadelphia

Phila., Sept,' 4, 1017
BRADY & ELLIOT,.,

..jratelinialars and Jewellers,
AND DEALERS IN lii[ !UNE

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Storenext door to the Miners' Dank, Centre street,.

I) ha. . ...r y.) MESSRS. IL & E. keep constantly on hand
rla,.an extensive assortment of WATCUES, em-

,., acing every style, price, and manufacture
Eitill, to be found in this cnuntry

'
• among which

they may particularly reft%t ilie celebrated-gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. To ' s •4- Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itoskell, Wm. Roliinson, fee., of whose it-isn't-
facture they have a splendlAnollectlon. Al.BO, gold
and silver Anchors and Letones,to whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO, a large mid complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver tVare, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in greet variety; Musical instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClbcks,
Watches, Jeivelry, kc.., promptly attended to.

Messrs. R. & E. deem it unnecessary in ndvertise-
ment to'enumernte their stork mote SPOClfiertilYt suf-
fice to say that it hay liven selected with much careand
discretionoand is one of the most extensive to he found
In the country. Their long experience in the limitless
will frilly wow:int them in inviting the attention of
purchasers, in thefull comidence that I hey are enabled
tosell as cheap as any other establishment here or els e_
where. flieciSt7.sl-ly—_

7—NEW W ATC D. AND JEWELVA'
STOIDL.: No. 19. SOVI'll SECOND TREET,

(4 frt., elndrd ?Pave .Markel stretl.)

110:11.A.S .kl.Sol' inVites the ft:Jen:lon of the
tilvlio. to VII, Irttolefone cock of WA"CCIIF.i+,

"" ,tll', SILVF,R sxr) PLATED WARE,
of all klude. RIICCANNiA

Sr. which be has Just openedat the above
stand. The ?nick comprises a trill assortmcnt of almost
every article in his line, and is offered at very tow
prices—be no not tobe undersold by any one in the city.

Gold lever Watches, roll jeweled, IS karat casco,
warranted to keep good time, $33 and upwards.

$25and upward!.
Silver Lover, full jeweled : : 17
I.epines, : : 12 "

tioartiets. : : : stolo "

Gold Penedo, : : : :1 25 "

, . . .

Gold Pen:. Silver liolder.,, iIII Perri], I 00 "

, With a laree :I,sorlment of otherarticles, equally lOW.
1 ::- l'atunilar attention* Will Ile pall to repairing

Watches.. Pay I, '49. 27..1i
THOMAS C. GARRET & Co.

IMPORTERS OF NvATeitr.s. Plated and

TitaTl!lin Facer -000. 11P, an.d.ttAciurei, of Jewelry awl t4ilver ANarr,l2.
t•• chesnut Street. near Fourth. Philadelphia, bane

received, by late arrival, a larJe and handsome stock of
Encli,ll and French XV.lleileA, Maible P.,rcelsin and Finn-
ey flock,

Plated Urns. CAAATA, Cake, Barket,,llilll and Chamber
Candle:qv kn,Sam, Ladle, Spool, and Fork.. MAO, a
good a,tortinent of Britannia V:Jse and Fine Cutlery.

Tlu•ir st o rk of .fiqvelry i. lame the tno,d l'aqh
innalde kind. nod tiny are woll,opidivd with Sill,
Spoons. Irk Napkin !hitter linives,ezr
and without Inakina any di,phy /f [irk, in thp
,ri„,,thpyiprsill n 4 liow as fl,e that do
and inn IIP persifiv, wiAtinv: Lt purchase, to call.

npril IS
-

11.4.1111150V, BROTIIEDIS Si Co.
CHEIISTs,

O.:Tee Xo. 19 snetk Front PAilrsdelphirs.
Pure. Partor White Lead ; Ainm,groundundincrystal;
Extta Ground " " Copperag;

I " " " • Mine Niicar of Lead;
Red Lead; Pyroligneous Acid ;

Red Liquor;.
Orange_ Mineral; tlron,Liquor.',

• MASTIC BLACK.
I THEso iisenbers offer to the Public, Moir

Mastic Black :wan inralnahle paint for
Timber and Iron,Mirticill'arlY whenexposed

•-,9ilr to the werithr:r,or inwet or dampsituatlons.
Timber, coated with this preparation, be.

conies impervious to water, and is thus
'renderedmach more endurable.

Its powers of resisting moisture, makes it esperiall
useful as a coating for Pasts, sills, anti all a; nod won.
placed In or year water, (or in connection with 16
ground.

A_.l a covering of Roofs, Bridges. Railroad Sleepers.
Cars of Wand or Iron, Canal Locks,Bates, &e..&c., It
1. blgtly valuable, aml may he used to The greatest
advantage.

As a paint for Vessels, Minya, dc. It is useful not
only for its preservative qualities, bdt It presents on
the timber, ashen well coated, a bright and polished
r.itrface, and r.dstl.i.io a remarkabledegrec,theattacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situations, it make. an etfertna I covering, with a high

and prevents rust and corrosion. -
This article will be furnished ata low price by the

Manufacturers, at their Laboratory. Kensington, or at
their Office. eVs. 10 South Front st. Philadelphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
Philadelphia, april22 tf . 17 -
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WESTERN NEW YORE COLLEGE OF HEALTH
207, ear,t,.Bitffato.—Nnw TORk.

D n. G.C. V.AUGIIN'S Vegetable Lithontriptle
celebinted medicine which has made GRE AT

CURES in a tr. DISEASES. Is now introduced intn Ode
section. The limits ofan advertisement will not per-
mit an intended notice ofthis remedy ; we have only
tosay it has for its agents in the United States and Can-
silsz large comber ofeducated MEDICAL PRACTITIOIS-
Enslnhigh professional standing. whomake a general
use of it in theirpractii.e in the following, diseases:

DROPS'S", GRAM
And diseases of the Urinary ormOts; pilesand all din:
cases of the Mond; LlTES,frC.,and
nil generaliIi,S3.TS oflhe:,ystpro., I: is PARTICGIARET
requested that all whdeonternplate the use of this •r-
-tick, or whodesire information respecting it,will obtain
a esuritgra- rif 3d pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away ; this book treats open
the method of cure captain t the properties of the
article. and the diseases it has been 'teed for over this
country and Europe for four years with pitch perfect
effect. Ore la pages of te,tnanny from the HIGHEST
quarters trill he Mimi), with NAMES, PLACE'S, and
DATES, whirh ran be written to by any one interested
and the owe, will answer 2nst,paid-communications.

el. Re ruinMar end ASK. forj:it, PAMPHLET, ns
no other guilt pArriptii.•t has everbeen seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by per.ions of well known standing inso-
ciety.

Pm try in 10 oa. and 12 no.. hnth, Price 32. no on.;
►l. la thr,d,,,apei. Every bottle

G. C. VAUGHN " written on the direction!, &c.
see paneed. t►.:e 2a. Prepare, by Or. G. C.Vauchn,
and goldat Prineipal Oifice,ZDT, Main street, Buffalo,
N. V. Offices devoted to the sale of thin article exclu-
sively, 1.31, Na4sau, New Yoe., and corner of Essex
and Washincton, Salem, Moo., and by all Ikruggits
throe:hoot tilts country and Canada as agent..

A1.,0 for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; E. J.
FRV, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER, Orwiesburg;
LEVAN & KAITAIAN, tichne,lkill Haven; AV.II. .3,IlEled..Eß, Port Carbon; \VV. PRICE, 31. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER,Zit,tv Cestle; 2/03. B. FALLe.

Feb 14.1f39 , -747

0 ,) 'YK,
VANZIRM FEW%

-MEDICINE whirl, is perfectly sareatul may be gist-
It en to children, front tender 'lnfancy to advanced
nee, lays under nu restraint as le cold water, or any
kind offond. ['urges mildly, subduing fever,—destroys
and eXpcl9 WOlll6 «Ph invariable success—and is easi-
ly administered to children.

. That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming tke additional advantages
of hying given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Verml-
fuges demand, Duringits brilliant career, it has been
introduced into many fa lull ies ,whereevery otherknown
and acct,sible Vermirdge ban been tried without the
Least success, where it has promptly expelled Worms
toallalmost Incredible amount.•

As evidence of the surprising effect!, ofDr, WLASs'is
WORM ;SPECIFIC, we give thefollowing:— .

On Saturday, February7th, Iplo, Mr. James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, l'ittstrtrg, Pa. and madethe following statement u—i.A chill or mine had beenvery sick for seine tendays—we had given her purga-tive medicines. but it had done her no good. Ode ofour neighbours rune in and reidlt was OVnrms thatwere destroying the child. and at tie name time spokeof the v. oaderfill effects she had witnessed from usingDr. .IFLone's Worm Speckfic,in that neighborhood. Weprocured a vial—gave one tea-spoonliftl, and the childdi.chareedforty tie,. worms. Ithen are another tea--1 'wince], Melt brolight forty-six tit reonaklng in allitgAtikrigat Worms. A. a duty I our to you,and thecommunity at large, I freely make known these facts.My child is now well. What Is most remarkable, theWorn: Specific expelled the Worms alive, in about fourhour. after I rave it to the child.••

'For sale in Potty Rte by John S.C. Martin, & John O.Brown Druggists. Ifni id-1-6m •

MiIIIUM:MM
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Ogee .N,. 01, Wanrat safer.

Tam Company, is non•ready toortke INSURANCESnn LIVES, th the uththei,}stem,without 113.1,1111 y
beyond the meant [tithepremium.

All the profits of the Company dividedannuallyamong
the insured.

The premium may he paid quarterly, semiannoally
or annually, or one-ballot the premtum may he paid 1,,
a noteat IR months.

Individuals insured inthis Company becnme members
of the corporation, and vote for tritsts.

1he rates of premium, with a full prinicipatlon in the
profits, are as low as those of any other InstitutionIn
the state or country, and lower than any of the EnallihCompanies, with only a portionof the profit..

Blank applications for Insurance, withfull particulars
can be hadat the office.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
. WILLIAM M. CLAREM, !lice President.

Edward Hartshorne,
JOHN W. HORROR, Secretary.

Medical Examiners,Mark M.Reeve,
In attendance daily from I toil o'clock, P..1112.7. 48.4..1y .

Wide Curtain PaPer,500Piece s Wide Curtain Paper, containing all thelatest patterns, which willbe sold at Citypriceswholesale andretail. The highest price paid for ragein exchange for-papw, at traNNAN'SW/hielilleandnatall Paper MOM

rottsVille Steam Planing, antiTURNING MANUFACTORY,

Tifff undersigne.l have made complete and perme-
neat arrangements for the nonnfacturtne of Floor

Boards, Window Sashes. Sawed Laths, Bed Poets, Ta-ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awningand 'lnchingPosts, Bannisters, Stumhorcet, Rolling Pins. PotatoSmashers, Bench and /lan Screws, Porch and NewelPosts, Berl Pins, and a general mutely ofturning ofallkinds. Thes.w 11lkeep constantly on hand YellowandWhitePine FloorBoards, Sashingand Laths, and otherknished work worthy the attention ofbuilders, They
base circular eaars for slitting stuff to arty dimension
termfired for building or other purposes.

Feb C.443 U. sTaauca Ar. CO.•

ffe

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

by &aweser deeideat.

COMPANY incorporated March2, 1846, (IitIITUAL,)
with a Capital of 8100.000. Insuresall personalbe-

tween theages of Idand 65, an immediate allowance of
83. 1 1.1, 85, 86,;e or 810 per week, for one, two, three,._
or fire years, by paylog °certain yearly sum.

Thus a person under thirty-fire, insuring for ones
year, by paying $4a year, to allowed 83 per week; for
85 g. 5, 81 per week; end In the same proportion, one
ofa like are by paying $l5 55 a year, gets 85 per week;
for 87 90, 80, $ll Z.l. 8$; and for 814 65, he gots $lO
for every week of disability occasioned by sickness or
accident, during the year. By paying a fraetlii n 'more
yearly, a weekly allowance can be insured ot from 03
to$lO for two, three or five years. The rates are to
be paid yearly In advance, and are in proportion to the
age and thy weekly allowance. In case of permanent
disability,occurring after an insurance for, say five
years, at a weekly allowance of*Ma person would be
inthe yearly receipt of *SM a year, for the entire fiveyears.

There are no weekly or monthly assessments to pay,
or attendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the Insured receive a share of the net profile, without
liability for losses. There Is ample security for the In-
sured, as can be shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty is exercised in the paymentof benefits. For parti-
culars, inquire at the.office, No. 69 South fieventh-st.,
above Walnut irbdil lettere must be post paid.

DIRECTORA.
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron Merchant, No. 109 North We
erntreet.•
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Counsellor, 1311th beta*Market-et:en.
Charles B. Mall, Wholesale Commission Merchant,

34 Church Alley.
William F. Boone, Attorney' and Counsellor, Si eolith

Sesenth-st. -

' Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant, No. 78 Wain-unit,
nJohn Thomason, TJnsmUlt. 63 N. Sixttost

Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Collector, Cherry-street,,
near Schuylkill Seventh street.

.James P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 6
Willow-tome!. .

Edward Duff, Merchant, No. 39 N. Wharves.
Edward J. Crane, Clerk, No. 332 S. Flftb.street.
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willow-st.WharE
Charles 0. Pe Campbell, Iron Merchant, Water,ftheva

Race-street. SAMUEL. D. ORRICK, President.
Boort E. Secretary and Solicitor.

Governor Emerson, M. D., 107 Walnut-street, Con-
sulting Physician.

C- The ettbscriber has been appointed Agent for this
Institution in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any inform&tion on the subject, and effect insuran-
ces on the terme of the company.at the office of the
Miners' Journal. D. HANNAN.

June 21. 1345. 26e11
---EqUITAIILELINE INSURANCE

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
Offica74 Mile v t Sire:tr.—Capital 8150,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A. Rcessx, agent for Schuylkill County, °Era corner

of Mahantongo and Second Strces.
Gimlets HagDeruirsnr, Examining Physician for -

Schitylkill County.
fr HE Company are now prepared to transact business

1 open the most liberal and advantageous Terms.—
They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) "to maks.
all and every insurance appertaining to life risks of
whatever kind nr nett/mend receive and execute trout,,
make endowments, nee to grant and purchase arrnul-
tire." The Company sell annuities and endowments,
and act as Trustees for minorsand heir..
Table of Premiums required for the Assurance of $lOO

for the whole term of Life:
Age. Preor. Age. Prem. Age. Prem.

15 50 31 2 09 • 46 3 36
17 52 32 2 15 47 3 45

•18 56. 33 210 48 .3112.
29 59 34 227 49 3 77
20 60 35 2 33 50 3 94
21 53 56 2 40 51 4 13

' 22 66 37 247 - 52 432
23 Po . 39 254 53 451
21 72 39 263 54- 471
25 76 40 2 VI, 55 4 91
25 95 41 . 2 81 58 5 12

. 27 1,9 42 2 92 57 5 33
24 61 43 .3 01 59 5 54
29 96 41 '3 12 59 578
30 2 01 45 3 23 , 60 8 03
The premiums arc less than use ether company, end

the ',oinks afford greater niivantiges. Tables of half
} early and quarterly premiums, half credit rates of pre-
mium, short talus. joint live.. OlUrViVnilltilpf, and en-
dinvmenta ; also, form of application Ole which there
are blank sheets,) are to he had on application at the
01200, oL by letter to the agent.

TRURTEES: '

.^.

3"esident. JOHN W. CLACHORN.
Vire President, PETER CULLEN. I
Rnhert F. Walsh, - Clayton R.Lomb, .
Wm. G. Alexander, Aloe E. Laing,
Edw. C. Marlccly, ' IL F. Loper,
Peter runen; - William Craig.
PeterRambo, George N. Diehl,
win. W. 11.11y, Robert Morris. .
Joseph T. Thohlas, William M. Baird,
Stephen Crawford, Harvey Conrad.
CONIULTISO PUTBICIANS, Francis West, N. Di, J.D.

Riddle. 31- IL .
Trtgastieen, Francis W. Rawls.

11. G. TUCKETT,
Phila.Septl6 '49-39-Iyl Siceetary and k-tuatri

National Luau Fund Life Amax-
ranee Society of London.

CC A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefitof the Widow
ITL. and the Orphan."—Empowered try Act of Par.

liatlmilL—Capital £500,000 ar s2.soo,ooo—Resides a Re-
serve Fund (from SuridniPretniume) ofabout 85,000-

T. Lamie Money. Leg:, George Greet, Hanover
square, Chairman of the Chart of Direcous in London
Phyrdriax.—J. Elliataon, M. R. S. Actuary,-
W. S. R. Woolimuce, Eeq ,F. R. A., S. Secretary.—
F. F. Camroux,

The following are among the advantage!. offered by
hi, tnatttotion:—
The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the

arcumulation nfpremh,rne. The peraliarbenefit seen
red to the assured by the prlnmpleof the loan depart
meat. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or guar
lefty, by pantes insured for whole term of life, nta trl
fling additional diorite. The travelling leave extensle,.
and liberal. Persons insuredfor life, minat once horror's'
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for five succennine years, on their own note
end depositof policy. Partof the Capital in perma-
nently Invented in the United States. In the names. of
three of the Local Directors, as Trunteen—available
always to the assured In eases of disputed claims
(should anyouch arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society being founded no the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, partirja may participate Inthe profits of
the tioeirty two-thirds of which are annuaav divided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons whoare desirous to avail than:melees of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74, Wall St,
New Verb, can obtain therequisite informationand the
necessary papers for effecting an Intuit-ante.

re Any information with regard to this Company can
he obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August2I!. 1847 31—
MMMLNEI

THE FRANKLIN FIRE. INOURA'NCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE N..l63l,Chesnut street, near Firth Weell DIRECTORS,

Charles.N. Benches, George %V. Richards,
Thomas Bart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, • David 8. Brown,
Jacob IL Smith, Morris Patterson
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited,

on every description of property, in town andeouutry
at rates a■ low as are consistent with security.

Tile Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safety
Invested, :Ilford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company nn January Ist, 1948, as
publishitd agreeably to an net of Assembly, were as
follows, viz.
Mortgages, 51,5133 25

45.157 h 7
eD0,5545 Storks,

IOS.3SS_9O Cash, &e.,Real Entate,
Temporary

lenne. 1^_5,459 DI) $!,:20,047 8
Since their. Incorporation, n ['mind of eighteen years.

they ha•e paid upwards of one million two hundred
thovsond dollars, boom by tiro, thereby affording eel-
derwe of the advantaces of insurance,as wellas the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. ItANCKER, President.

==tatM
The subscriber has been appointed agent foi the

above Mentioned inetitution, and is now prepared to
make insurance-, on every deer riptinn of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Fortseffleatmel 9, 181124 [Fetll6-8
SPRING GARDET.CrItUTVAL.INSU=

RANCE CO. \

TITIS Company having organized according to the
provisionsof its charter, is now prepared tomake

Insurancesagainst loss by Vice on the mutualprinciple,
combined withthe security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantageof this system ia, that efficient security
s afforded at the lowest rates that the bilsineen can be
donefor, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on thecapital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any of the engagements or D-
entineaof the Corupany,furtherthinthe premiums ac-
wally paid.

The great success which thti system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
torequest the attention of the public to it, confident
thntit requires but tobe understood tohe appreciated.

The act of Incorporation,andany explanation in re-
gard to it, may he obtained by applying at the OffieeNorthwest corner of 6th and Wood sta., or of B. DAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STOKES, President.
L. KRUMBTIAAR,Secretary,

DIRECTORS,
CharlesStokes, Genre° W. Ash,
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Lanett, David Rankin„
P. L. Lacuerenne, Walter It. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been appointed Acent for the a
hose mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effee
nsurances on all descriptions of [imperil' at the Mores
ates. U. RANNAN.

February 38; ISA 8.

TEE GIRARD LIFE ASSTITUISTE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OP P 11.11.4.,

(Scs 15D Che.text Street.
MEInsurance on ,Lives,graat Annuities and En,

downtents, and receive and eiecule trusts.
Rules Is, lizsarisz 0100 oz a sixes we _

For 1 year. . For 7 years. ForLife.
annually. annually..

093 . 1n
136 236 ,

183 3!6 • -
2 09 460
491 • 1 00

0
20 0 014
40 1 69
50 190
60 - 435

Exasret,s,-A person aged 30 years neat birth-day
bypayingthe Companyel 31, would secure to his CA-
inatis or heirs *lOO,should he die in one year ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000:or for 1113'60 annu-
ally for 7 -years ; he secures to them411500 should he '
die in 7 years; or Cors23 60 paid annually during
life he provides for them 111000 whenever he dies,
for $6550 they would receive $3OOO should he die in

1ormynn
JANE/ART 40,1815.

THE Managers of this Company,at a meeting held
on the '27th December ult., agreeably, to the design
referted la the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus oraddition to all toll-
cime for the whole of life, remaining In force. that
were issued prior to the Istoflanuary, DM. Those
Of them therefore which were issued in theyear 1836;
will be entitled to Riper tent upon the snm insured,
making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That's
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe*lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that were tuned In 1537will be entitled to8) percent,
or *B7 50 on every $lOOO. And those tinned in ins,
will be untitled to 7# per cent, or *75 on every 100.
and -turntable proportions on all said policies Issued
pritir to lotofianoary,lB4s.

The Bonus will be credited to each poloey on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the design of the Company. tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

B.W. RICDABDl3,,President.
Jona F. 3•l4Ea. Actuary. •

13411CattbaCriber has been appointed Agent for the
aboVe Institution. end Ia prepared effect Insurances on
fives, at the publishedrates, and give ad y information
desired on the subject, on application at this, race.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pattsvlne Feb. At h. 5.

From J,F. Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS.

sz sr. corner of Chesnut and TireUM streets,
.I.IIIIADELPHIA.

Nl3.—One of our partners having learned the Tea
•business of the Chinese themselves, during a test-_

den re ofseven yearwaniong them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Black leas,particularly, we wish to call at-
tentionas possessing a degree of strengthand richness
of fluent seldom equalled. Black tens are universally
used by the Chinese, who-consider the.areen lit only
for foreigners. Oar physicians also recommend the
Mark as,making a more healthful beverage than the
Creel'. Each package is so secured as to retain,the
virtues n( the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contalnshitt rei,ght of tea, Independentor the metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS it Co.-
The above tenrrante tea, put up in I, k. and I lb.

ekes. t, jos. reenivo Band will be constantly kept for
due by the subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.

N10v37 17 4S-tf
Joseph McMurray's Passage

Agency.

r_
4

CARRANGEMENTS FOR .1.543.
3. RAN NAN, POTTSVILL SOLE AGENT

OLDVIT AND THE REA. ESTAMAPITED rAssAcii
' OFFICE IN THE VNITtt, ATATtA.. .

iri,tr\ I ea Tve jn'to-tenderu iri hh ei ts ;WIic 'e'r er tr t"li iiln lii'mc r'c 'i.0,0, his numcroitsfriends'and .thepublic,
.A. ~.„,,iViito' for the very litterni suport he hos re-
'; - ceived fpr upwards n, twenty years,

and solicits a continliatinn of their
confidence. The despatch with fihicti his passmuters
hive been builtght nut, and the promptness withfehich
his very numerous drafty havebeen raid-et the different
banks, are, he flatten Minself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with him. . ,

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
miIIPN'NANIF.• DAYS OF Natt.tNoroost N. T.
Patrick Henry, Delano, Jam 6 May 6 Sept. 6
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, "- 11 It • II
Sheridan, Cornish, 26 " 26 " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Fehy. 6 Jute 6 Octt. 6
New ship,
Garrick,
New World,
John R.Skiddy.
Roseius,
Ashburton,
West Point,
Bidden%

I;M:=1
Waterloo,
Sheridan,
Henry Clay,
New Ship,
Garrick,
New World,
John rt akiddy,
fondue.
Antitmor,.
Wept Point,
Eliddoric

OM
Kntobt,
Luce,

rWoore,Howland,
IIAllen

Cobb,
cArrbre.
Dehano,
F.R.AHen,
CorniA,
tiye,

Hunt,
Knight,
Luce,
Moore.
Howland.
N.ll.Allen
/Cobb.

lEEE liEl
March 6 July 6 Nom 6

" II II " II
26 " 26 " 16

April 6 Aug. Deer. 1:II
" 26 " 26 31
=1
Feby 21 Junk 21 Oct 21

26 •26 " 26
Mar. 11 Jody II 1i0r.16

21 " 21 " 21
24 "26 26

April, 11 Aug. II Dce.ll
!in *, 86 " 21

May II Sept. IL Jan. 11
" • 21 " 21 ' 21

.26 " 26 " 26
!Jane 11 Oct I/ Feb.ll

Inaddition to the above regular line. a number of
splendid ships, Math an the Adirondack, blarmion, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Elea, Bt. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continre to fail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular succession,thcreby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention inLiverpool ;

and for theaccommodation of persons wishing wiremitmoneyto their family or Mende, 1 have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the'following banks;
,Armagh, Clonmel, Ennisklien. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,Bandon, Fermoy, Enniscorthy, Bkibbereen,Belfast; Cootebtlf, Galway] Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, IFEllkenny, Strabane.Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrushi Tralce,
BallyshanuonDungarvan, Limerick. Wexford.Balling, Dungannon, London4erry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monagban, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Esebrad.—Messra. Spooner, Atwood & Co., bankers.
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool. .

Srotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
branches and agencies.

tre Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regulargylkas irhip: ionid•:i dpLicatio dot be4nre
JOSErirkfcglißßAl7ceornoer of eine n

pNde'BoTilt7s'ts!".New York': or Mr. GEO. MciDRILAY, No. 117,
Waterloo Road. Liverpool. PanlB-14

OM the state ofNew York.—
..Home- . J. Kidd & Co.- .

Genu.i—Please send me by Express, 12 &leen boles"-Vannes Lire. Pins," They ere selling Food here,and suit generally: Yours &c.' E. P. BItIISIAN.-Vayrine, Chatatique Co., N. I.' Dee. 89, 18411.
Prepared for the prOprieter andsold wholesale end

retail by, J. KIDD & Co.
No. CO WOO4l Arent, Plttsbnry, Pa.N. E.—Purchasers will please be particular and

Inquire for• " Dr. 3leLane's Lim Pills," and take no
other. '•

The Increased demand fun Dg. AYES LIVERPILL, since their Introduction hymns ns his agents, has
far exceeded ourmost sanguine expectations. It is now
aboiSTEN YEARSsince they were brought before thepublic. During Ibis time hundrtds ofcertificates have
been handed us, testifying tothtfr efficacy, and statingthe very meat relief they had derived from the tine of
them. IVe have now inour possession ninny certifica-
tes from eesperiatito' persons.'who have used Da.iiI'LANE'S LIVER plia, with the must happy results,
where every other known remedy hadbeen used In vainAlso, quitea number of regularo)ziciansorif good stagding, through the country, are wing andrecotranendingIntheir practice.

it has been one sincere wish, that these Villa shouldbe fairly and folly tested hyexpetienee, and stand or fall
by the effects produced. :That they have been so tested,
and that the result hos been in etery respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficia( effects.

Da. L'LANE'S PILLS are not!held fort or recant.
mended (like most of the poptilarimediclnesof the day)
as universal cure•alts, but simply fur LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected avrth a 'de-ranged state of that organ. J.KIDD & Co.
For sale In Pottsville by Jobs F C, Martin, and JohnO. BrownDruggists.

DION'i'iIfAirItIILLININ, NO. 7. ,
DOlng the Menthe of

~:., 4.,...,,.... .I ~: , ci 0 11.1), Aa junguiustra.avnadgiciemanypitllethhe e-,..... •,,, - ; her,, stomach and bowel

....

‘.l..•:',.' 2: 4"....___xi j'er.-7::;,:,..,,,.,17-,:: : dtiusr ,l.: it‘h oar t period will
:•,- ,1,7,11d .a.„•:, f." , theresult of these ditricul-

' ;I a"t"? 4.
g rife 'Vl' iir dof thealt. theea

country.
tl

,iltil. viluvei :, GracCenberg CIIILDREN'a‘Xlsagl4 AC PANACEA.will prove infah.(
lible lreventive and cure.

';•• • ' Foradults suffering un-
ElRM==af
Dia.rrlcea and Dysentery,
ftloa Flux, and the liken

the Graeffenbnig DYEgIITEIY Sytur Is equally infal-
lible. ,

The tables of mortality In till city of New York,
during the week ending the 15th>f July Instant, show
that out of 254 deaths KIS were caused by the above
disorders: The same rails will elsewhere appear.

In Fevers, Fever and Ague, iind the Into, the cele-
brated Graefenberg VEGSVADIE Plum and lintan
Dimes are the most rellabli medicine,. and they
should be procured without a moment's delay. The
Graefembere Sarsaparilla CosiSoand is taking the lead
of all others, and contains dotage' the number of doses
ofany other.

*The General Agents for POnsylvania, Maryland
and District of Columbia, are llr,ivell4 Read, No. ,40
South Second St. 'Philadelphia,to whom appllcarlori
may be addressed. EDWAID BARTON, Sec's.

And for sale by .7. 5. C. Marlin, Pottsville J. W.
Gibbs: Millersville; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; .1. 11. Alter,
Tuscarora; John Williams. Mildleportit. Robert But-
ler, Spring Vale. i . [Aug. D, 34.17

ICE Cll—E 11,

M/FADE of pure Cream, and blrbly flavored, always
01 on hand and for sale at limning and Confection-arystore °Me aubscriber. whir will be served to cut.
tamers dartna every day an creates. Families
panics and pleasure extend° furnished at abort
notice. Give us a call. We e always ready and
much pleased to watt on our Mends and room:Oars
generally._ 10101 B. C. MARTIN.

dune 17r 2.

FEAT—iip,aB.-300 lbs.' Superior Esthers fo
sale by J. 14, BraTTY & co.

A ug. IS,

;¢". .3

".

OCs el

101.A.TES.—A large anpplr,lneluding the Ironbound
SLATES, wholesale and retail at less than thy

prkra at , .. BADMAN'S
$2013.393 Cbirap Book andlltationery Mara,

•
Meyer's First Premium Pianos.

JUST received two cases of C. Mey-
er*Philadelphia first premium PIANO
FORTES. 'shish arc unrivalled for• 4 1) power and tone and are chosen by the

bl•iit performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Pniladeiphlaawarded the first premiums and
medals in 1843.'44, '45, '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "but" (not the 24 best,) piano. In Pennon they
have this year; (1347) awarded him also the first pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the hen
square piano, Those in want of a good instrument
will find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at B. Barman's Book and Music btoro,) before Purcha-
sing elsewhere. T. C. ZULICII,
Dc1947-51-trj Agent for the ilanufattirer

SALAMANDER,DIRE, AND
PROOF CHESTS,

Fire'-proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Seal and Let
ter Carlingproses, Patent-Slate-Lined Refrigera-

tor', WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, intended for the sick and infirm.

EVANS & WATSON,
TO Sesta flied St.. (oppositc.as Phileda. Ertkange,)

MANBFACTIIRE and keep
`lconstantly on hand; a large as-

sortment of the above articles,
;together with their patent im-
proved Salamander Fireproof
Safes, which are so constructed

Ors to set at rest'all manner of
:doubles to their being strictly
are proof,and that they will resist
the flee of any building. The_

outside cases ofthese safes are made ofboiler Iron, the
inside caseof toapstone,and between the outereaseand
innercase Oaapses ofsome three Inches thick. and is
filled in with Indestractible material, an as to duke It
an impossibility to bureany of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduce any article
in the shape of Book Safes thatwill stand as much beat,.
and we hold ourselves'ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire.' We also continue to
manufacture a large andgeneral assortment of our Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now in use, and In every Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
see will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them inuse.

Heywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr.William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.

N. &G. Taylor. 129-North3d at.; A.Wright& Neph-
ew, Vine st. Marti'Alexander Carer, Conveyanrer,

I corner of Filbert and 9th sts.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3d st.; Myers Buse.2o North 3d st.; James M. Paul,
tot South 4thit.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 34 at.;
Matthew T. Miller,20 South 34 at.; and we could name
some hundreds of others if Itwere necessary. Now we
Invite the attention Of the public, and particularly those
Inwant of Fire Proof fates, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we an satisfy them that
they wilt get a better and Cheaper article at our store
than at anyother establishment in the city. '

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chesty
at soy low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS. •
Phila..Septo,'4B-31-lyi -.MAASS ES WATSON.

y -tv

- •s
;firsafs, 3'; 10.P-,
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PATENT METALLICROPES
FOR THE • USE OF, MINES, RAILWAYS, kr.,

• Far Ole,or imported toorder, by rite subscriber.

THESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
the Collieries and on the Railways in,f;real Brit-,

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safety, durabilityandeconomy.

The Patent Wire Roper, have proved to be still in
good condition after three year's service, to the same
situation where the Ilempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out in nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purimseto which Hempen Ropes and chainshase been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors,Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, the. They are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and in eases of much exposure
todampness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandcan he shown ne to tbdir efficiency„ and any
additional information required respecting_ the differ-
ent descriptionsand application will be given by

_

ALFRED F KEMP. 75 Broad at.. New York.
Role Agent In the United States.

'orb; May 3Uth, 184G. 43OM
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HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
For the Cars of Consump

P ion;C. gis,Cows. 4c.
• TO THE Ulor

NPRESENTING this valuable medictne to the pub-'Tlie. es a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases in general, 1 have beck actuated solely by the
great success attending Itsuse in my own immediale
neighborhood, and a desire to benefit she afflicted. I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief,statement of Its
daefithiess; and flatter myselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as wiltsatisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION mayand "CAN BECURED." Hillis medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however if a
disease which differs much In the severity of its sy MP-
ants. and the rapidity of Itsprogress, and has long baf-
fled the skill ofphysicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure inevery case and lee stage of the disease;
on the contrary. we expect'it to foil sometimes, a
circumstance which occurs dally,with all the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-'
es. The proprietor submits thefolloivlng testimontals
in its favor from citizens of this County,.well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. MAC—Having been afflicted for the last
thirty years withConsumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofsome ofthe most eniinentrhyoiclans,and was gi
scoop as incurable. 1 was induced tomake trial of your
invaluable Espectorant,and am happy to say.that I am
entirely cured,and aruattending tomy daily occupation
as thmigh Ihad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, ifJ had been
so disposed, do anythingat my trade. I have since ree-
ommended it to several of my friends. and particularly
one case of CONFIRMED Coraverrtos, and am happy
tostate that Inevery Instance it had the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
SchuyiktllIlaYen, October 1.1844.

Stffluvrstud, Harm, January 1, ISIS,
Mr.W. Naas,—Done Sir:—Having been afflicted

with a aeffre pain in the breast, 1 war induced to try
your Expectomnt,and after usingone bottle of it,found
it torelieve me, and I do not hesitate.ln recommending
it fettle publicas a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and. Afflictionsof th e !heat!.
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Iam respectfully yours Ste.,
EDWARD lIIINTZINGER.

SCIILIVI.RILL HAVES, October 19. 1914.
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

one Or two bottles of3fr Haas' Expectorant, whichre-
lieved me mucllond should 1 'have occasion fur the
above again, I would freely' call on Mr. Haas for his in-
vnluablc Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

ScurykkikL HAVES, July, 29,1845.
kin: %%Luis J,. Ifs AS.—Dear ant happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose fur which it was Intended, that of re-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.,

Yours respectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Raven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.;
Pottsville—J. S. C• Martin.
Llewellyn—Johannan Uxkhill, Esq
Minersvit &J. Falls,
New Castle—George ReiGnyder, Esqt
Port Carbon—Henry Wester. P. M.
Landiwtrille—Color &DrumhellerDinegrove—Gratfr&Forrer,
Tamaqua—lleilnpr & Morganroth,
Middlermrt—ll. Koch & Son,
Tnsearora—Genrge R. Dry.
D Frederick Klett & Co., hare been appointed genear agents in Philadelphia.for Mae' Expectorant.

i!LtM=3
TIIF. subscriber,

having. just arriv-
ed from Sweden,

• offers his services
to the citizens of
Philadelphia and
its v''elnity. ThatPrS .-4:- therea r'r; lore

ss.P "1," f, thinge'between
.P/ heaven and earth

than ever was
dreamed of, is daily made manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. 11013ACK, whwie miracles approach more near
those spoken of in the S.ripturcs,than any tillatterilayii,
by his daily performance of wonders unheard of in this
country; yet quite familiarare thousands in Europe who
have enjoyed into contidenee,amone which may he risen-
tinned ()sear, the present King of Sweden, Doris Phil-
hoe, and many..of the English nobility anefgeralemen of
high rank. who have consulted him respecting losses,
by design or occident, and who have been gratified in
invpking the powers of the wonderfulscience which
he has inherited from his ance,tors.. For ,information
of his-powers to forsee the re.lt .If law suits.and all
undertakings of hazard, 31111 advice for the restoration
or stolen property, and for the epeeily titre of diseases
of various kinds. heretofore ,considered incurable by
nor hest physicians.

Ile is aiso prepared with a rprantity of Ilk retebrated
Astrologer's Swedish consumtion syrup, which is pro-
ducing such wonderful arrest in healing ulceration of
the I.unas from Consumption. More (hair 10,000 patents
lints been satisfactorily eared in Sweden by this won-
derfulremedy. Each bottle is accompanied with minete
directions, and for patent lOs ace.

lle would respectfully refer the sceptical,'and all
others, to. .

Mrs Morn, Brown street,lretween 3d and 4th, hack of
No. 115.

Mrs. Mary )Tiller. No. 3 Asbaned's court. between hits
and Oth,and locust and Walnut sts.,•

Mr. Johhlllair, 6 Adams street, below Fitzwater. ,
Mr. IL A11an,,:117 North .1.4 sr. ,
Mrs, E. M. Davis, 12 North !ht at. '
Mr. It. Jolins, lb Little Pine at.
Mr. M. Johns, 16 Dean street, between Spruce and

Local and 6thand nth sts
Mr. J. Davies, 23 so.ilt 7th st. •
Mr. It. Sanaron, 7:1 Wood st., Kensington.
Mr. At inten, Nn C.ltorst nt „between Loin bard,Sou th,

sth and hilt.
lie has been ennsUlted with by all the crownedheads
Furope,and enjoys higherreptitatioll as an Astrologer

than any one living.
The period of our bill li is generally marked with some

peculiar ciremostances. that hafta visible effect on the
cnudnei at our fogs, which Professor Roback will read
and explain to the astonishment and satisfaction of vis-
itor.. the will answer all quesiinnis concerning Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all the On-
ce,ts oflife.

6,
I- .

'•

Terms. Ladies 50 tents. Gentlemen *l.thecalculated and read in fell ; according in the oraclesof
masculine signs; Terms,Ladles.*l Gentlentan,ll 50
Nativities-ralcittated according to Clecninner ; for In-
dies. *2 In fall. *3 ; Gentlemen.*3 ;in toll, $5. Per-
Pllll4at Zl.l̀ !istarice can have, the it Nativities by sending
their day of birth.

All letters Containing the above fee mill meet with
immediate attention, and acnt toany Nutof the United
States nn durable paper.

Office, No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund flail Hours from 0
A.M. to in U. W: ROBACK, Astrologisi.

Philadelphia, Sept. 0, 1819
Abdominal 9apporlorM,
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rr TA'tl"lir7goads 1' ria"gTc 'rn7, n 1 Ijl7 11gSIIARVF
also Ills HERNIAL APPAP.ATII9, which he will sup-
ply to physicians, and those requiringthe in,At Philada.
prices, Those instruments are now generally used by
the faculty in Philadelphia. and atehighlyrocernine l-
ed by all who have used them. F. riANDEfigION.

Pottsville. april7.l. ti 17
111USITc niusxc,-ax. . •

4 *tnE following is a catalogue, of new
! popular Music,S 4 ' 1o" d

r s 'inhe"eacptnik
Variety Stores.

SONGS
The Boat Horn, by Gen. Wm. 0 Butler.
Kate O'Sbane, a beautiful and admired melody,
The flowers that blossom in the vale.
Rosa Lee, the favorite Negro song.
What's A' the. Steer Kimmer, a popular Scotch ballad
,I'll gather summer dowers,
Come join in the song, Patriotie.
She 4.s fooling thee, from Lnngfellow's Hyperion.
They any there Is a Fairy Lund, a favorite Ballad,
Arise Sons of Erin, arise in your might,
The Cricket on the Hearth. .Farewell toy Fatherland,
I've left the snow clad hills; The moonlight Lell.
Starof my stool, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my hat on n Willow Tree.Romance,
Float beantiful flag.a new Nationalsong, • 1
The Dying Warrior, an admired Fiona.
Aid must they part, a German Ballad,
Verbum Caro. Trio, by Benin'. The false friend;
Thr Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition.
'Scenes that are Brightest,- The ono we love,
Come, come to me tone,a Serenade, •
Mies Lacy Neat. a ei•lrbrated Negro melody,
There is a flow' r adovely ilow'r,
Brant UM Veil I(0, a ballad. Vomit heart,a• nutmegs,
My heart it throbs for thee; The Wit riot's return, ,•

The Widow of Nein. Nothingelse to In, third edition;
Color to the Lattice laity love, a Serenade,
The I,y of the Chamoislimiter, a new song,
The olden time and present time, nitede. by IL Russell,
Oh, think not, less I love thee, a touch admired ballad.
My heart is liken sileot lute, a ballad by D'lsraell,
Thee 1111.1 only thee. The Sailor Boy,
He's on the Sea. List thee dear girl, a Serenade,
Sam of 'Tennessee. The Alay Queen,
Oh, send inn hack to my native vol,
0' Love Dwells not in Royal Mitts.
Sweet were my dreams of they, afa vori• e ballad, •
The Indian, hunter, music by Henry Russell.
Come, I've somethingsweet tosing thee,
Joy In ahird, translated from the Persian.
Take Bark the. Gents you gave me, a favorite song,
The night Inhere the Bridal. tlsrael's Daughter,
I've wandered in climes. Lone. loot ago.
Irene, from the hook of love. 'the Alllerkall Flag,
Little Nett. air front Bethel's opera of La Norma.
The Happy joyous hours. The Ara King's Bride.The Store of Movenare glen:nine,

thinktiT thee when morning light,
There is a 1t.,.. er that blottineth.
Shall we roam my love to the Twilight Grove,
The Sailor's Bride, au admired Song.
Whemaenile hands its4rndrlir train.
Strike the harp Columbia.a nett national song.

erSinslo pieces of Music not on hand, obtained to
order.
The Esiii 7lndia i'ea Company. •

lIAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE, •
' Yo. 122, .A'artli Thrnl street, next door CO

Old Rotterdam gout,

on the dt4.(TaVr:'fr ihlensruc al.inice GlItIlN ANDU. -117.l7;13 LA EliTEAs, ofthe latest impurtation,, would
^silßl;lvery respectfully Invite n call from country

merchants and others visiting our city. Our leas are or
the hnest quality, and very fragrant,haringbeen select-
'cd with the greatest care and at unolotal loge prices.

For ins country trade they- will be. Packed in quarter,
halfor pound packages, If preferrell ; thus furnishing
two advantages; Ist no loss in draught. 241 On assort
meat of teas fora very small amount of capital. The
latterparticularly is ofa v mita ge topersons of moderate
means, and whose sales of thearticle are limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to knerrue the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead of tray eiling agents,a practice pursued by some
of our cotempornries,- at very greatexpenae. These
Agents must be paid whether they make selea or not.
Withtbe advantages-we possess of procuring Teas, and
a close application tobusiness, tosay nothing of atten-
ding toour own busiless, and not entrusting it toothers
mutt ultimately insure no a share oryour"custom.

DE

36-1 r

lii

A'T'TENTION !

MILITARY STORE.
THE subasriber would respectfully in•

form his friendanntltllSUMPYA, that Its has
located his MILITARV CAP MANIIFAC-

,.,- TORY InThird street, No. 96,a few doors
below Race, where he would be pleasedsysl tosee his old customers and as many new

A 1 onesas are disposed tofavor him withtheir

r,i custom. Ile still continuesto manulacture
ry' Militaand Sportmen's ,articles of every

description, sorb as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
' Siik and Beaver Dress Caps, ofall patterns;
LForage Caps, Holsters for Troop, -Body do.

Cartnuell Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword
belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Plekera, Plumes, Pompanos, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Goo Cases, superior quality Shur Bags,
Came Bags, Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and.promptly attended to. WAL CRESSMAN,

Nn.96. North 3d art, Itfew doorsbelow Rare;
Phil a., 1an.13, 18-14 ' ' 1.

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
X. 36, Market Street.

.. ' d ADDLES, Bridles, Martingales.
' : at,W.L:r .•._ Horse Collars, Blind Bridles, Back
, T 0,2; ...t-t, Bands,Harness, Trunks, Whips

,
ace,

44 . .prz e manufactured in largeguantitie 'a d
',..7.'';:—" -

' sold at the lowestest prices. • . n
E. P. MOVER,

Ifigitot the gulden ?addle, No. 38, Market
Aprill-141848aml - wan. Philadelphia.

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
BENNETT' & CO.

HAVE REMOVED from .192 Market Sheet, to
their new splendid and Immense establishment to

beknnwnasthe TOWERIIA LL CLOTHING BAZAAR,
No 1142 Market Street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Philadelphia. The proprietor! , feel a reluctance in pro-
mulgating what in any way might. appear like the
usual Drunbastic exaggeration of some in the trade,
bill will beg leave to quote the following notice from
one of our city papers

'•One of the greatest curiosities that nor city affords
in the is Bennett & Cri s. great clothing store.
No. 183 Market Street, between Fifth and Sixth,
which has been styled “Teiver hall," from the pecu.
Ilar finish of the front. The building is an influence
one, containing seven capacious rooms, all of which
are snicked with every variety of seasonable garments,
arranged in the most perfect order and regularity. The
proprietonytake great pleasure in showing their build-
ingand contents to the citizens, particularly strangers,
and to those coming from the country—weknow of no
place store worthy of a visit ' [May 1.7 21-3mo

A GOOD CHANCE TO CLEAR FROM 3500 TOA *l,OOO A YEAR.—Asents wattled in every Town
and County In the Union, tosell "dram' new and Pope-
ar Periodtral Works,” universally acknowledged to
be the beet and cheapest ever published, as they cer-
tainly are the most saleable. Any active agent may
clear *2OO or' *l,OOO a roar. A cash capital of telS or
150will be necessary. Full particulars) of the princi•
pies and profits of the agency will be ~ *rven on applica-
tion, either Perpetually or by letter. /The postage must
inall razes be paid. Please toodiTress

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
No. 120 Nassau St., New York.

G 1 Newspapers copying the above, (including this
notice,) and giving it eight inseitions, shall receive
any onent the bound volumes, which retail at $2 50 ,
'll3 per vol. dead gully one paper•direeted as above.

August VS, 35-St
YELLOW PINE FLOORING.

WE have received this week a nnat Mad of Susque-
hanna lumber, which we shall work Into Floor

Boards immediately. Our assortment is now full, nod
we intend keeping it so, that the-public may rely upon
being accommodated by a Mane market. Our prices
ateas follows, viz.:

Carcilina FloorIlnards. 810
Susquehanna Yellow Pine do 2,4

do White do do 25•

Thepublic not having generally apprecialcd our dis-
position to vice a reasonable credit, we now respect.
fully give notice that all orders for the above articles
tawbe accompanied by the cash,nr werhall prefer to
keep our stock on hand. II STRAIICII.44 Cn.

N. B.—Wewill plane.tongue and grove boards at $G
per 1000 feet, if hauled to and taken frow the null
duly 15th,151930.
TAYLOR'S STATISTICS OF, COAL.

rrIRE Geographical and Geological Distribution o
mineral combustibles or fossil fuel, including also,

notices and localities of the venous mineral Bitumin-
ous substances, employed in arts and manufactures,
illustrated by maps and dioarams; embracing from
official reports of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their production, consumption and com-
mercial distribution.in all parts of the world; totteth-
er with their, rfrel, tariffs, deities and international
regulmions,accompanied hy nearly four hundred sta-
tistical tablei, and eleven hundred analyses of mineral
combustibles, with incidental statements of the statis-
tics of Iron manufactures, derived from authenticau-
Giorgio.

Prepared by Rickard Cowling .Topier. Fellow of the
Geological Society ofLondon, member of the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society, the Historical Society of
Pennsylventa, of the Academy of Natural Sciencesof
PhUadelphia,or the Albany Institute New York, and
of various other Societies In Europe and America.

A supply of these worksfust received and for sale at
lIANNAN'S

Cheap Bookstores.MEI
UM3IMIX3

WASHINGTON GALLERY or DAGUEREOTYPES,
No. 234 Nora StroutStrut, X. FP, corner of

CallorAillStreet, PAilidelpkiet.

THELikenesses taken are beautifully colored at this
weUknown establishment., for OneDefter, are unl.

ientallyconceded to be equal in every respect to any
Inthe city. Picturestaken equally well incloudy and
clear weather. A large assortment of Medallions
■nd Lockets on hand, -at from to 45'. including the
picture.

The Subscribers respectfully invite the citisens of
Schuylkill County. to Icall and examine specimens of
the latest Improvements in the art of. Daguerreetyping,
which will be exhibited cheerfully and withoutcharge.

T. do J. C. TENNENT.
2i-limo.Ptilladelpita. June ^_B, '4B

IVAURAAVED uNDE,n, A PENALTY
OF A TDOURAND DOLLARS.

.Reca from Jiterrecry and Mints! Substariti.

-a~~,,,
A7,,

INDIAN
iiVolsetablePk; t-A IM

S•yereign, may and certain curefar del Felir and
itste. , .

'VII& success of Wrlglit's4ndian Vegetable Pills In
1. the cure of Fever and Ague, bee been most re-

markable. Before the proprietor was fully Satisfied to

recommend them in this complaint, he had lease after
Cane come under his notice Inwhich itwas proved that
Ifthere W3l, one complaint over which the Pills had
more complete control than another, it was ifever and
Ague. The following Is from a, well known citizen
of Indiana:
Russellville, Putnam Canary, Indiana, Jeir 17, .47.

Dr. Wright:—home time since, youragent left me a
supply of your Indian Vegetable rills. I have found
raid Pills to be in greatdemaud lately' in the cure of
Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd hasa non who had
been kid up with Fever and Ague, and had tried va-
rious other remedies, all of which proved Of no avail..
Ile determined to try your Indian Vegetable Pills. and
by using one box Is now sound and well. Mr.T. Spen-
cer hail a daughter. Mr.Hugh Groves a mt.. and Mr.
Charles Nichols and three of his lordly, weSeall down
at the same time whir Fever and Ague, and had also
tried the various other remedies without effect. Tour
Indian Vegetable. Pilla soon restored theul to 'perfect
health. I can assure you, from what Ihave seen, your
Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on fob a certain
cure of Fever and Ague. Yours, respectfully.

JACOB DURHAM, M.
Also acting Justice of the Peace

This is to Certify, that I waa entitely mired of the
Chills and Fevers, of several months standing, by tftc
use of Your doses, of four Palls each, of f'right's In-
dian Vegetable Pills, and after taking medicine from a
:regular physician for sometime, and have hitd no symp-
toms of itbince, whichhas been about onevear ago.

J. W..SPENCER.
Texas, Clamraivie coutity, Ohio. ° : •
This to to eertify. that I was cured or the.Chills and

Fevers by the use nt Wright's-IndianVegetable Pith,
after having had three attacks of It.

DAVIDWY= .

Sugar Grove,Fairfield County; Ohio.
_FEVERS. •

Fevers, like every' other form of disease; are onlyan
effort of nature to expel from the body soniething that
ist opposed to health; it in merely a struggle between
the gond and bad homers for supremacy, and the Clint.
motion winch encore in 'called Fever. ! The usual
symptoms of a Fever are heaviness, languor. anxiety
sighing and yawning, with alternate tits ;of heat and
cold. After w)uch, the patient complains of pain in
the head and -4,acy, thirst, difficulty of brdathing, hint
in the limbs, a Sea.. of lotless about the region of the
stomach, nausea and sickness, with soul:tics a vom-
iting of billows matter. '

Wright* Indian .Vegetable Fills. witT be
arty ;It:toted to the rare ofall kinds of ',liver, becaase
they' .lot only thoroughly cleanse Om stomach and
howe% from all bilious humors, but they open those
etrrikory WlliCh entplyinto the and.
consequently, the impuritycontained ri the circulation
(which is the cause of all disordered ntotions of the
blood, called Fevers.) is thrown Tor o the bowels, frond
whence it is rarriedoff by theregular alvide rl. Barges.

In using Wi.2lit'n Inthan Vezetalkh ,fills, ft., Fevers,
the only cure necessary is to bave the medicine oper-
atecopiously hysthe bowels. If the 'vim:opts are ur-
gent, from.foor to eight pills should hetaken, night and

I morning. until the, fever line .-tibsided ; after •whi‘li,
; smaller doses, once it, twanty•four bouts, will be a”l .-
fictent to reszore the body.he a state orround health.

revons going West Or youth. would do w to take
with them an ample supply of -tins Medicine, as a pre-
ventive and cure of :southern and Western re, fa.

Lct it he remembered that WRIG/IT'a INDIAN V E!:E.-
pt.E Ptias are report with special reference to theIlaws governing the.hotuan body. Vonsermently they

are aliens good, allays use fiat, nlw aye effective in
rootingout disease Every family should keep themon
hand. . .

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville:
51,d1hr& 1111kci, Orwigsborg.

' A. llcebrer, Pon Parton.
Dewalkl 11. P1,11; Mk Keansburg..
Geo. It. Prey, Tin ,carora.
Henry Koch & Soo. Middleport:
NVni. Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orw,iEsbure. .

Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove.-
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantangp.
John Wrist, Klinecrsion. •
Gabriel Herb. Zimmeruinnown. •
C. B. Ito Fnre•t,
Jonathan. Cork hill, Llewellyn.
Genree theibelhis, East Brunswick',
P. Bart .t• Co., New Philadelphia. '

Levan do Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
M. & J. Drerher; East Brunswick.
Jonas Roblikholds, Port Clinton.
Reffsnyder & Brother, New Castle. •
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongo.
Eckel & Darned, Tremont,
Wm. Price, St. Clair. • •'

Boyer A.Wernert,McKiinslinrg.
W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

00-Offices devoted excluAvely Annie sale ofWriglit'S
Indian Vegrrtble of the. North American Col-
leen of Health No. 2,l.s:Greenwich street, New York ;

1013 Tremont street. 11m:toll—and prineitint office
No. 169 Bate street. Phila. [Atig.2L-r 31 Aug.1941,1

TO TUE CITIZENS OP SCILITYLKILL
COLINTY, READ Wfl.kT OTHERS SAY OF .

the Hen' of
DR. KKELEII` S CORDIAI.-INDC.9II.IIIXSTIVE,
'CWIRI he openly cure of Darrhat,Dysentery. Cholera
I' Int:union, Cholera Murbus, Sim .r complaint,
Colic, Flatulency.and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething. etc. Thousands the mum-
ally with disease of the slot/torch and botrels from oecleet.
Among the numerous remedies both publicand private,
recommended for the nbot .,se diseases none are equal
to the. Cordial —we invite and challenge a ennui-
pariyon—scafs of experience and trills math/ with it
in hundreds of cases. superadded to the voluntary tes-
tioutny•of physicians and others, gives it a simian lee
not to be unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of

etuselxes and their children, speedily subduing, the
painand inflamatory iendenry allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining the unhealthy evyrna-
thole, its operation is prompt sod etrermal. Bead the
following testimony front prim lyingply Pie ia

==Cl=
Dm?. Sir:—l am now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from having used it with succeas in several in-
stances; and am 'now trying your Panacea in brace of
protracted debility, attended with a cough, apparently
produced in the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" to use a common phrase. Yoram air.

• ALFRED EARLE, M. D.
.Philadelphia, September 13, •47.

Dr. Beeler :—At yourrequest I have tried your Cor-
Hal in my flintily,as well as in several instances upon
hose I have had occasion, to prescribe for, and am
richly pleased with its operation,and have no doubt

that It will ere Iring become one of the most popular
remedies for erections of the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. With the best wishes forAts success,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL.

Late Borgeon Navy..
Lazeister Co. Necarille,llec. It. '47.

Dr. Feeler.—Sometime last summer your agent left
„me sortieof your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that L hada case; a child about six months
old, Whose stomach and bowels were,in every disorder-
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother's milk.
The child was a mere skeleton, there.wes much ter-
mite tenesnius, amt constant evacuations. 1 adminis-
tered every medicine 1 Mild think of with but a slight
alleviation of,the complaint. - 1 then thought of riving
your medicine a trial, commencing with small duties, 1
soon perceived the child could bear a frill dose ni re-
commended in directions ; before it had Olken half a
a bottle the stomach and bowels had recovered their
natural tone,everyotherbad symptom yielded,and the
child recovered rapidly. I have no hesitancy in saying
the! your medicine is, the very best for the above com-
plaint Lhave-adminiitered in 21' years practice. ,

Very Respectfully yourfriend. •
lI.R. IIOWMAN, M. D.

*Prepared and sold NIW. coy, of Third and South,
and Third nail Green itreets Philada. For sale by
J. G.:ltrnw•n, and J. C. Martin, Pottaville •E. Klein-err and Samuel Kenipinn. Port Carbon iJ. IL Falls,

; W. 11n43, Schuylkill haven ; E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by 'Druggists throughout the County.
Price 2.5 cit. per bottle.

lass Dr. Keifer', l'rtywicra. :t spendy and powerful
reined; in all Scrofulous Synliitille and C:nnstipaunml
disear'e. It is tufinitciy enprrior to any known reme-
dy in chronic affections of the (neat, Stomach, Liver
and Skin. It cures radically chrocie Ilheionatism,and
diseases arising tram impurities of 'fiefdom'. Females
suffering with h.,‘ of appetite. ron,iipailoo, nervous

colohlt , low. pimples.
blotch;.o. etc. will no.) the l'a In dive, pernument
and tailingrelief. l'orparticalar,e e inuiphlets. price
01 per bottle, 5bottles 115, ' lOth]

Opal lb In•if
•

,lots"rocics 14,0.
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, REMEDY I'6kNr ICI/4'l',.
Facts for the People. •

THE constantly increasing popularity and sale or B.
A. Fahnestm k's. Vermifuge has induced persons

whoare c nylonsof its success, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations whichall medical DIM) know to be Met
ticacious in expelling WWIIsfront the system.

This Verintfpge made its way into public favor upon
,the ground of Its own intrinsichwrits, More than any
other medicine of the kind now ilsed ; and. while manyworn remedies have,,by dint(lulling, been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone i to lint obscurity which
their worthlessness justly meritedj 11. A. Pa hnestock's
Vermifuge continues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only tobe used and its effects Will fully sustain all
that ie said ails wonderful expelling power.

• CERTIFICATE.
Wares, Erie Co , New York, Jan.7.1643.

Wecertifythat we have used B. A. Fahnestork's Yen-
Entine in our families, and in evely care h hits mel-
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the system. We cordially itecomntend it to pa-
rents who have thlldren atilicted with that dangerous
malady. MON VIRGIL,

W51. n. PAINS,
• • RODERY MAY.

JOS', lIHRROUGHS.
Por sale, wholesale and retail,at the dnig, warehouse

.of B. A. FA ffNESTOCK & CO.
Corner of Sixth and Wood ,littl., Pittsburg.Pa.For sale in Pottsville. by JOHN G. BROWN,

Druggist. December.) . ,-50

TEAT RECEIVED on consignn4t
d 100 doz. Dairy Brushes, eignill
tutionof the Blind, in PhiladeTplz#
quality, and will he sold Cheap 1,5';May 13, , 20-1 .

ientat the Yoii StoreUriptured at the lost
41,PCs vrry superior
riaPpileation to
'Agra r sox.

II
out. LITTLE °AIME:X.I

Within the eratrded city
Where lifehas scarcely morn,

I have a little garden
Where simple dowers biome.

There grove; the mbmingllcity,
.With many a varied hue;

Its flowers sire pink and purpl e,' '
And virgin-white and blue

Tiefour-o*Oock each ertihlng
Unfoldsat created cup,;

And from a pooktlie vial4ts
With diffidence peep apt.

•

Thetuarigoand rose-bum
Have eac hafitting place

And there the vctionr Jasmine
Expands trial modest grace.

Tho blue-bell and geranium.
The beauleons balsminr,

The pink, the lady's-slipper.:
The tender cypress vine.

The brilliant-tined nasturtiod
la diming up the wall; ,

And there the DU sunflower,
Looks proudly on them all.

• _

—1am Prof. Mapes' Experiment tin Fer min:,—The professor nays deep ploughing is very is
portant for large crops. Some of hie ploughicg
is thirty-six inches deep. Via system of pew.
ing and applying manure is otieti!iAli and !01,/,„
ant, and, judging from preseni.cp,Pearseeti,a
will produce ntrnarksble results.- TIS iCillliell of
a succession of crop in the eame seises, Vit},b„,%
impoverishing the soil is of Vast iniporunft:
Theprofessor says that from • singleacre bestial]
take off this season eight hundred hashish el pi.
woes, three thousand five hundred Cabbages, and
six hundred bushels of turnips, wlfich mot Ira
worth five or six hundred dollarsr;l, the loam
market prices. His crop of, cabbeg s this miss
he calculatis at eighty thousand heads. He hu
a new variety of potato, which be Falls the sat.
meg potato, of ' which he expects :o raise this in
son eighteen hundred bushels, which ha will du.
pose of for reed at one dollar a bushel. He cs 4
ciliates that he will have s hundred and twenty
thourind nutmeg melons for roarket'this , seusti,
which certainly ought toaverage two cents a pieta
and, at that price, they would yiel , twanty•tear
hundred dollars. There is on 'the (arm a great
variety of other vegetable and crop to -wind'.
make no reference„

_

Cs'-'A few Useful Hints.—Gales.—Goalsitu
are a great convenience. They ease no. small

4
i

amount of trouble, and when proper cots

'rid endure for ream Every peesfen 2,4, 1,,lane'and road, should be securrtd `,..! a goO,I, ,

stantial gate, bunt on durable post and Washed
thereto by firm iron binges, capabq ofsustaining
the weight without danger of breaking, even when
roughly uced.,l True.--it costs more to construe
and hangs gale properly, than it dots to construe
a pair of barA,bilt- when it is once laccomplis)ou,
you have a defence which will not require rep:i.
cing or repairing for years, end which will su:ijort
you tobut little trouble or loss of lime in opening
and shutting—an item of no small 'conrsquend
when one is tii pass some thitao or twenty t
a day. . I

Sal! for Mitch Gin—when cowsinMkore,ore, kept on green. succulent food,ipiey require 5
regular and liberal pimply of salt. ilSo, also, isbes
cattle ore firstturned to pasture in thry spring, the
require salting more frequently than in the letter
part of the' season when the herbage is lea aura.
lent and fresh. It is often the case that aninn's
taken from (nod, and supplied exdu.nelywt
green fermentable herbage, are greatly
by “scours." I Salt, in due quantity, is a ieruis
preventive of Ithis malady. On first, going toren
cows shouldbave one pint of Indian meal nth,
per daysllholllll be coniin'ti.rd for a week
or so, and then not stepped slid/hilly, but putt.
ally. .

Cool err keep a poor or me.
formsid flllilll% lof any kind. It is better to kiil
give away st ici than iiieur the_ e pence al keeper
them, isnd thh tick of having their peculiar &fol.
mitirs horrimtmicated to the rest of , your mod.—
The judicious Cullcy,has truly remarked tliet.af
all animals ofwhatever kind, those Willi the unit.
lest and cleanest home, are generally'be ben pm.
portioned, and coveted with the hest and fin,n
grained merq ; they are the hardie4 beedera,
and brat feeders. able to bear the most Wise
when living' and .worth the most per pound ran
dead." I

Good nofs.--In providing your.elf with form:
lug implements, always endeavor to nlntsin the best
It is bad polley to select a VOW or IMplorTet loam.
mentleimply becauoe you can get at che.p. You
ten cent pen knives and shillmg razors aro the
dearest in the end, every one will admit. sad 'ha
same temark,applies with r gull correctness to chip
scythes, axes, shovels, spades, plows, hoes,

/iults Bahiz for Hosea.—Tho horse, wilsofel
on these valuable roots, furnishes' `h̀is owa root
cutter. All that is neee,ssry to er.aWn him to per

upon them the procres ,s of anticstion.ise-
lutitinn and digestion, is to place them in the moo•
ger before him. The lareest and tinest rootssrea
disappear, eopecielly after the animal hos 1t1.1.1
little experience in "working. Atm wp:'

,Tulture of Tea in the niiied States.—
An ie. :cresting article in Skinner'sn. 4 periodical,
entitled "The Plough, the Loom end the Anvil:
upon the culture of the Tea 1 corr•cti thr
opinion long! entertained, that it cannot be
valed with euccess out of the Celestial Empire,
and shows that it is cultivated there ,in the [with.
ern and mountain region, where snow lire no ths
ground. three or four months ,to the year ; 611 d
is found wild in ittssam, and hteultivated in qua-
lities at the foot of the Himnielsh inountsiaa—
From'th -se facts, with other information dnini
from traders, 4-c., ieturned residents of tea cosy

tries, the writer is fully convinced that this mar
-cry, from Texas to New York,will grow tea egad
in quality to two-thirds of that imported, and that
some of the States will grow It ' equal to at 141'

ter than the hest that comes from Chins.
The article 41g0 states that a gentlemen recedy

returned froml Calcutta, who for five or sic ens
managed, one of the empasy's, tea plgruence
in ,tiettam,, hoe written a book on ;the subject, to
yet piabliebed,l and has expressed an opinion ent
this countity tcari grow as good tea as any pa.
two orate world." The writer thinks "thefill
is now born that will live to see the Gbil
States exporti instead of import, J tea."7lfin
Harcn Palladium.

, -

-

M`-"ro, prerenl Vermin from Infesting. Po
try HousrvHave the roots and. the twits ands
of sassafrus 'wood. This is recthimeaded by
lady of greatl,iotegrity and experience, who no

she knows !q fact, though not the philonit
of it—any more than does she know why eta ,

wood, or mimeo, or camphor will keep the raca
out of woollen clothe—but the facOs so, thstre
min, or, shei says, toi use plain cournry housrari

phraseology, chicken-lice. will not trouble a rt•
trydlouse. where sassafras wood is thus used.

It is wellknown that certain insects are rep/hi
by the mfri of certain plants. Every one in its
country knOws, or ought to know, that if your.'
pennyroyal lobothe hend.and eare of yourht,
the peettfer'rus hor'sedly won't come hear !I'm:
while the fltvor of pennyroyal is (for usvase
grecsl,lc; itto true it is, whht'• food for 001 11
1)66011 for another. - -‘

&Smarms' makes excellent ox•yAkes, twirl I;'iht
and rough, !

' OVUM WIIITE
Wellterllll S. firt)ther,

NfIrANIIrAcTuRERS, No 65, North front ruin.
Lil I"hitatietphia, hay,. TIOW a 7.." d orth"'"'
ranted pure Winn,. LEAH. auti those rit•tompie 'r
haredieen s nrinely supphial in 0,11,0 ijurilre ni s
on the article,chat! now have their,J.rileni

No known Fll6l:lriteporsesr,i thne. pri:wrro,".'
hrintir)inx propertiem, so des in 3 pan.%
ritual extent with unadulterated white lead: herft
admixture anther material,. only!ntar,
hai4,thetelbre,lieen the ideddy aim of the niatnift ,iiir

.)rarx , ut rtIPPI) lbthe pit Idly a Tieri'LO ;.1
white lead,and the 4nreagin g demand for the
lirOorthat it has met with ftwir., It Ic in,aroka lotr-
'eti on one head WtTM:1111.1. & 11111ain:1i i.l
and on the other. varrantod pure. 'gall in red- '

-C43al Screen's ! Coal: Screens..r 7 `ftk. uecrlh.rls eiten;ively enza,ed in the
, facto rt of WOVEN WIRE ISEREENS
itnproratiNit entirely new prinOple, for n hi' h
.secured LE TERS PrITENT. and winch he t0t,,,.,
ly helieveaWil,l be fortlid mon seperiot to
;other I,creprt in tier for 4ittrninlitl and all the en'p

„r.
info goo, Arreeii. They are worts entirell '
'and can e made with meshes andthread,r
qniret igrand strength.

tVI E WEAVING OF EVERY 11E,WRITTIO,...
Witt he executed - at the I.ltortest notice, and gr'';
made to every pattern, adapted to all the too

,`

which screensare required.
I • subscriber has recently removedhl.ra

figment( I Coal Sleet, near the corner 0f,.7`,00, r.
street. HENRI' lEN5°►Ynttsvi. 'T. April r 4 Ig4B

t:,O.

PIONEER! FIRE BRICK "IASI:.
FACTORY.

A NDREW J. MAE S. Reipeofully Winter ill
,who are engaged in Business, lna he is piciTlo;

to 61Iorders for any quantityofa very xi/1. 114,,
manufactured under his liontediate•supets
very best material and which are warranted
satisfaion. Ile has on had -

Bldst and Puddling Furnace nFire Briar, Of •111
•anti sites, -
Dram Fixtures.
Fire Cement and Fire Molar. . •

Fire Sand aonf aeill.c .irre y il ColosCriptaiLor UtuieP V°o;gge'r'altl'o?_":
ale prices. Those who entreat their orders told.;
scriber,may depend. on having them exccutril
shortest notice and on the most favorable ten on
log a practical Manufacturer, he knows I."' ;sr%
furnish articles inhis line winchwill favorably f,

u nb any thing to ihe_Market.. '

1Referece Is made to
snut
the following inartie.,wois

tested thenFireBrick ALacturedat ibe Poser
Brick Manufactor. '

Ern. ‘llVe McGinnisliaven er t° l tvTlTe i • e 11'd decdis'adCP '1 '"1""el'i:;.'
vine; James 11. Patterson, do:',

Pottsville, Jultr,

x
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